



Who can help me with my subject enquiries? 
Each subject has its own Academic Liaison Librarian who orders books, answers enquiries, teaches 
information skills and generally looks after the library needs of the students and staff in their subject. 
 
Subject:     Librarian:   Location: Tel: Email:  
 
Accountancy     Heidi Smithson  Headington 5081 h.smithson 
Anthropology     Katie Hambrook  Headington 3146 khambrook  
Architecture     Geoff Morgan   Headington 3137 g.morgan 
Art      Chris Fowler   Headington 5075 cbfowler 
Art History     Katie Hambrook  Headington 3146   khambrook  
Biomedical Sciences   Helen Whittaker  Headington 3139 hkwhittaker  
Business     Debbie Lenihan  Headington 5851 dflenihan 
Cell & Molecular Sciences   Helen Whittaker  Headington 3139 hkwhittaker 
Coaching & Mentoring Isabel Virgo   Headington 5874 ivirgo 
Comm’n, Media & Culture Jo Akers   Harcourt Hill 8228 jakers 
Computing & Comm Tech      Lindsay Robinson  Wheatley 5640 l.robinson **  
Construction     Geoff Morgan   Headington 3137 g.morgan 
Development Studies  Geoff Morgan   Headington 3137 g.morgan 
Digital Media Production Chris Fowler   Headington 5075 cbfowler 
Drama    Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey 
Early Childhood Studies Charlotte Olehnovics  Harcourt Hill 8220 educationlibrarians 
Economics     Heidi Smithson  Headington 5081 h.smithson 
Education     Hazel Rothera   Harcourt Hill 8220 educationlibrarians 
    Charlotte Olehnovics 
Engineering     Penny Robertson  Wheatley 5640 probertson 
English & Drama   Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey 
English for Int’l Students Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey 
English Lang & Communic’n Jo Akers   Harcourt Hill 8228 jakers 
Environmental Sciences  Richard Persaud  Headington 3137 rapersaud 
Equine Science    Richard Persaud  Headington 3137 rapersaud 
Film Studies     Chris Fowler   Headington 5075 cbfowler 
Fine Art     Chris Fowler   Headington 5075 cbfowler 
Research Guide 14 
French    Joanna Cooksey  Headington  3138 jcooksey 
Geography     Charlotte Brampton  Headington 3077 c.brampton 
Health Care     Katherine Staples  Headington 3135 kstaples 
      Vicki Farmilo   Headington 3135 vfarmilo 
   Helen Whittaker  Headington 3139 hkwhittaker 
History    Katie Hambrook  Headington  3146 khambrook 
History of Art   Katie Hambrook  Headington  3146 khambrook  
Hospitality    Isabel Virgo   Headington 5874 ivirgo 
Humanities (Foundation) Jo Akers   Harcourt Hill 8228 jakers 
Information Management Isabel Virgo   Headington 5874 ivirgo 
Institute of Public Care Jo Akers   Harcourt Hill 8228 jakers 
International Relations Joanna Cooksey  Headington  3138 jcooksey 
Japanese Studies  Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey 
Languages   Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey 
Law    Charlotte Brampton  Headington 3077 c.brampton 
Life Sciences   Helen Whittaker  Headington 3139 hkwhittaker  
    Richard Persaud  Headington 3137 rapersaud 
Management   Debbie Lenihan  Headington 5851 dflenihan 
Marketing   Isabel Virgo   Headington 5874 dflenihan 
Mathematical Studies  Penny Robertson  Wheatley 5640 probertson 
Mechanical Engineering  Penny Robertson  Wheatley 5640 probertson 
Music    Chris Fowler   Headington 5075 cbfowler 
Nutrition    Richard Persaud  Headington 3137 rapersaud 
Philosophy   Jo Akers   Harcourt Hill 8228 jakers 
Planning/Urban Design Geoff Morgan   Headington 3137 g.morgan 
Politics    Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey 
Primate Conservation  Katie Hambrook  Headington  3146 khambrook   
Psychology   Katherine Staples  Headington 3135 kstaples 
Publishing   Chris Fowler   Headington 5075 cbfowler 
Real Estate Management Geoff Morgan   Headington 3137 g.morgan   
Religion & Theology  Jo Akers   Harcourt Hill 8228 jakers 
Sociology   Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey  
Social Work   Katherine Staples  Headington 3135 kstaples 
Spanish   Joanna Cooksey  Headington 3138 jcooksey 
Sport & Exercise Science    Richard Persaud  Headington 3137 rapersaud 
Sport, Coaching & PE Jo Akers   Harcourt Hill 8228 jakers   
Tourism    Isabel Virgo   Headington 5874 ivirgo   
** Lindsay Robinson is Academic Liaison Team Leader (TDE) and is at Headington x5072 on Tuesdays & Fridays 
 If telephoning from outside Brookes, add the prefix (01865) 48 to the number quoted above 
  email, always add @brookes.ac.uk after the address given above                                                                   LS 5..12.17 
